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Someone’s Going
TbWalkOutOT

HereVtfths2s,ooo.
exciting in years.

.

J
you as excited as we are. 1

So,next montli.some
people in the Carolinas wall

_ust for finding out all
about the New Banking. EmPB

Until last month,we
couldn’t offer you money as much as 50%,0r more,on a Money Market Account,
market rates plus easy access commissions if you make IRA,orDiscount Brokerage
to your money* your own decisions when you Services,you’re automatically

Now we can offer you trade stocks and bonds. entered in our New Banking
two ways to get these higher GetAßrcakOnTaxesAnd Sweepstakes.
rates: Our Money Market Build Retirement Income.

Investment Account and With the new IRA, SWFF^TA^SPRI7F.S
Money Market Checking. a working couple can take up Grand Prize $25, 000

Ether way,you get the t054,000 a year off their 5
25THri Prizes

s sfooosecurity ofFDIC insurance taxable income. Even ifyou r' ¦¦

to SIOO,OOO. ha|e a retirement plan where Even ifyou don’t,you
SaveUplbso%QrMore yo| work. By delaying taxes can still enter. But,once you

WhenVbußkiyAnd onjourlßA,; roull have more know all the facts,were sure
Sell Stocks Andßonds. money at work building your that you’llwant to get in on

Now, with our new retirement income. the 1983 version of the best 4
Discount Brokerage Service Comeby and find out banking inthe neighborhood. 4
(offered through an arrange- all about these new ways of BSIlk Os
mentwithßdelityßrokerage banking.Do it soon. NOtth CdFOUfKIServices,lnc.)you can save Whenyou sign up for NowapartofNcmMemberFDic

The sloo,oooNew Banking Sweepstakes.
nPFITIAI Rill MPNR tinnnnn W,N: You may obtain a free entry form by u/smoij at*forfeited, and will not be awarded. Notified- agencies, nor those engaged in conduct ofSweep-

any participating bank or by sending a self- i tion made via certified letter. pokes, and their respective family members, \toid
NEW BANKING SWEEPSIMES addressed, stamped envelope to New Banking . 7. CONDITIONS OFENTRY:Limit 4 entries inhere prohibited bylaw. Not responsible for

Sweepstakes, PO. Box 29619, Raleigh, NC 27626 per participant, anyone not complying willbe Entries lost, delayed, or mutilated by mail.
1. SPONSOR: NCNB National Bank of Limit 4 entries per participant. No reproductions disqualified. Independent agent sole judge of K). AFFIDAVIT/RELEASE: Winners agree to

North Carolina. allowed. Allentries must be received at New validity ofentries. Agents 'decisions final. All execute affidavitofeligibilityand release Wi-
n-2. PRIZE STRUCTURE: One (I) Grand Banking Sweepstakes, PO 8ax29624, Raleigh, entries property ofSponsor. ners required to consent to use oftheirnames and/

Prize-525J000; Five (5) Second Prizes-SIO,OOO NC27626by January3l,l9B3 to be eligible. & PRIZE DESCRIPTIONS Prizes are or likenesses foradvertising and tradepurposes
each;Twenty-Five (25) ThirdPrizes-sl,oooeach. 5. PROMOTION PERIOD: Sweepstakes runs'. non-transferablebrassignable.Winners solely without compensation.

3. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY: Customers from January 3-January 31. !983.Winnen responsible for applicable taxes. Prizes include , II WINNERS UST/INQUBUES: Allinquiries
receweoneentryforeach ofthe follow/ngaccounts selected at random drawing conducted on or onlythose expressly set forth inPrize Structure. regarding conduct of drawing shouldbeadidretsed
opened during the Sweepstakes: (!) Money Mar- about Februaryls,l9B3at location selected by No substitutions. f° New Banking Sweepstakes, PO 80x29629,
ket Investment Account; (2) Money Market Check- Sponsor. 9. ELIGIBILITY:Entrants must be 18years of Raletgh,NC27626Forlistofu)inners,sendq "**'
ingAccount; (3) New IRA Account, or addition to 6. WINNER NOTIFICATIONATAIMINO age or older and a resident ofNorth Carolina or stamped, self-addressed enveiopetosameaddress.
existing IRA; (4) Discount Brokerage Account. PRIZES: Winners willbe notified by Sponsor i South Carolina toqualifyDrawing not open to f 12. OODS OF WINNINGdependent upon * *l^

4NEED NOTBE BANKCUSTOMER TO Prizes not claimed within 60 days ofnotification employees of Sponsor, its subsidiaries, affiliates or number ofentries received
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